The differences in biomass yields are constituted in the need of resources, which are recruited for the additional tasks performed in producing cells. Calculations are simplified by the assumption that qS,maintenance << qS,µ and can therefore be neglected. Side product formation can also be neglected, because in C-source limited processes side product formation is extremely reduced as described in the chapter 'Setting growth rates in parallel shaking flasks'.
Fig S6:
Distribution of cellular resources provided by substrate uptake. In wild type cells substrate uptake was used to perform growth and maintenance exclusively (left). The production of heterologous loads consumes a significant part of the substrate taken up (right).
In general growth is determined by a constant biomass yield and a specific substrate uptake rate:
In case of a loaded strain the replication of the plasmid forms part of the cellular growth. To this end, the total substrate uptake contains a load-specific demand qS,load in addition to the growth specific substrate demand qS,µ.
Based on the data shown in Fig 8. B, the assumption was made that plasmid caused energy demand is linearly correlated with growth.
For wild type strains (I) the total substrate uptake needed for growth can be described as growth specific substrate demand. To determine growth in loaded strains (II), this load specific substrate uptake is considered additionally.
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